
what I1 did on my summer vacationacationacuationv
dear folks

we aream back in bethel came
back friday evening we had a
nice float trip in dillbill divinsbivins
caulpmaulcmaulp from bethel to mcgrath
unfortunately when we got to
mcgrath we found out the gas
hose on the river was out of ser-
vice so we filled four 5 gallon
tanks with av gas and poured it
into the tanks dillsbills landing was

like buttedbutter as max said

tom sheets and his partner
barry were very accommodating
at tukusko lodge getting gas

tanks for dillbill picking us up on

the river and letting us use an old
GMC truatrue1tru& to place our kayakskajaks
on from NAC to the rivera man

from california mr merry
helped mac and I1 place the kay
aks in the river

the river seemed to be moving
faster then in dethelbethel I1 asked mac

to give it a test run for me helie
said itsICs balanced get in so I1

got in and once on the water the
current didnt seem so fastfasl the
guy from california gave mac a
look like youre kaybrakingbyakingkayakingaking to
dethelbethel with this woman

we camped not that far from
mcgrath the first night the
second night we were on another
sandbarsandbag with lots of wood we
passed deacons landing helen
evan dorothy norback and a
few other women said come up

for coffee
so at 1130 pm we had a nice

pot of coffee and they filledoed our
thermos with the rest helen said

tdid portagepauge at devilsDevus elbow if I1

were you dolly said watch
out for bears theresthere s grizzly
tracks all over the place

we got back in the kayakskajaks and
found a sandbarsandbag with some good
wood ticthe next night there was

another nice sandbarsandbagsandbar in the
middle of the night we beard
splashing notyour typical beaver
splash so it seemed mac shot a
couple of rounds in the air and
after rubbing our eyes we saw

twoVsnrsars onboth sidesofour sand
barintheriverbarin theriverthe river deaveraflerallbeaver afterfallafterallafterall

we went through devils el-
bowbowadayorsolateraday or so later laskedmacI1 asked mac
which way I1 should go he said

downriverdown river the current made
upmy mind for me I1 took the left
branch and paddled bardhard not to

get stuck on the rocks mac got
stuck and badhad to get out of the

kayak and push off again I1

thought thekayak would getaway
fromhim but it didaldidnldidel his kayak
was heavier

the tanana chief barge was
anchored just below devils el-
bow the second or third time we
hadbad seen it the nanman said they
were waiting tobelpanotberbargeto help another barge

through there heite asked uswhmus where
we were going saisaidhavedHavesaid have anice
trip watch out for bears eliattliat7bat
didnt set too well with me that

the rivermanrivermenrivermcnrivermen would say that too

deforedevitseibowbeforedevilselbow vandrightandrightandrigbtdrightan
after the river was so peaceful
and beautiful we continued to
look for a sandbarsandbag with adequate
wood supply no less than 300

pieces of wood would do of
course we didnt find anything
suitableandwelceptgoingbeforesuitable andwekeptgoingdefore

you knew it we were at swift
river

it was 2 am in the morning

and we could hardly see dutbut I1

saw enough to realize therethem were
bigplatesofwaterswirlingaroundplates ofwaterswilling around
us I1 kept on the rudruddersderf so to
speak to keep the kayak from
moving too much from side to

side mac was closer to the swift
river confluence and his kayak
was moving leftrightleft right more no-
ticeablyticeably

we wanted to beach some-
where butbut being dark we didnt
want to beach just anywhereanywbere we
ended up just above stony river
around 530 am and camped at a
wonderful place for two days at
the village of stony river we got
gas water and the usual pop
candy and cigscias the store like
most is family run the gustysgusts
were very helpful

mr gusty said dont scream
and bears dont like smoke and
said smoky gloves and a stick on

fire would keep the bearsbeam away
we kept that advice in mind

from there we went to
sleetmuteSleetmute actually just below
Melmelickslicks lodge and just above
the village and camped on a point
with of course lots of wood it
rained and rained and after two
nights we were packing up and
ready for red devil

just before we began folding
our tent a lady motored up in her
boat very skillfully and said
how come you didnt stop by

everyone stops by she invited
us over to the lodge for coffee
getting in her 20 bpbpboatwasboat was like
moving compared to our drift

ingwemetnickmellickmarsingwemetnickmeuickmarys
brother and sister in law

marge fixedbakedfixedbakodfixedbaked salmonsahnosahnooriceoricerice
and fresh saladsaw with homemade
bread for dessert we balmoosehadbal moose
tallowaqutakaquiak marge asked me if
I1 knew laurabeltzlaurabeltz I1isaidsaid she was
my cousin and marge said she
went to school with her at
edgecombe and remembers herber
cheercbeerleadingcheerleadingleading small world

finally kacandmacandmac ffldfald I11 beadedheadedback
toourkayaksourkaourkajakskayaksyaks and pitched our tent
back up thenext day we went to

red devil about 18 miles
downriverdown river

on the left bank quite a ways
away we spotted our first black
bear it was walking along the
bank of the river when it finally
saw us it picked up speed and wewt
started paddling faster then it
started galloping along bethe bank
and tbenjumpedthen jumped in the water and
was swimming toward us all we
could see was a big black beadbw
and earscars we paddled battling a
headwind and chops andard one and

a half days after leaving
sleetmuteSleet mute we were in red devil

civilization generators four
wheelers and stayed there for
two days

the red devil store is owned
by dan and elvinaelvina herman its a
cute little old fashioned store
down to the old rootbeerrootbeer candy
cane sticks the coffee pot was
always on and who should we seesec
there but mary mellick from
mellicksnellicksMellicks lodge buying grocer-
ies and visiting the next day

there wasa potluck forone of the

residents who had just passed
away we saw mary walking to-
ward our tent and she said go up
and get a bite to ealcat

wcwentwe went epandupandup and therethem washamwas ham
corn on the cob potato salad
cake pies and jellojell o like
thanksgiving mary said shesashes

going dostarttostartto start callingmecallincallinggmeme barbara
black bear

after two wonderful days in

red devil mac and I1 beadedheaded
downriverdownriver to georgetown As we
paddled we saw a black bear and
her cub on the right bank this

time mac whistled banged on
his kayak to scare the bear away
lie didnt want it to jumptojump in the

water alterafterus like the lastone did
no success the bear just stayed
there sitting on its rear watching
us paddle by mac got out the

pistol and shot up in the air and
the bearbeadedbear beaded up tschillthchillthe hill blittlea littlealittle

ways a way anyway and hidbid
behind a bush

in georgetown mrs
vanderpool ann was on the

bank and invited up up for coffee
Iferherjbouseiferbousebouse was laced with cro-
cheted dollies plants and won
derfuldarful nick knacks and crocheted
blankets she said the generator
was out and herbethusband dobbob was
flying back from anchorage with
a parts for it she said if we
spent the night shed fix up
caribou steaks

ofcourse we said yes shehad
mac get a huge cucumber from
the garden to add to the saladwad
made homemade biscuits had
baked potatoes and we had a
wonderful meal I1 ter son richard
was working on a super cub we
met him in red devil the day
before when hebe was on a fluthree
wheeler pulling logs and he had
his ankle in a brace

was surprised to see him land-

ing in red devil a day later flying

a super cub he kept saying to
stop at georgetown because his
parents like company we ex-
pected coffee but we didnt ex-
pect such hospitality the next
morning we had fresh coffee

endless supply and anns fried
bread delicious

from georgetown we went to
crooked creek and went to
bernice zaukarszaukaesZaukars store we went
toher bousehouse to use the phone and
she invited us in for moose stew
deliciousDeliciouso
from crooked wentdownrivcrwent downriverdown river

toRapiakapiamutcrapiamutemute and spent the night
on tiie shore near hook M up
tomstours they said come up for cof-
fee and saw bear paws painted on
their floor had a nice dinner
with them while the men steamed
and I1 steamed later and badhad a
shower some frenchmen were
there and they lefta live fish in the
water not too far from our tent I1

thought I1 beadhead something walk in
the nightinight near our tent

from napiamute we went to
aniakagiak and mr gibson flagged us
down on the river and said we
could camp in their yard we
paddled back to their place it
took us 152015 20 minutes didnt re-
alize how helpful the current was



rottingrolling rottingrolling down the riverfiver
from page threethrtchrte

until we tried to go badeback upriveruprivcrup river
theile next day went to aniakagiak to
look for macs hamburgers wewc
went to the lodge with our dirty
clothes had hamburgers and took
a 200020.00 cab ride to the laundry
which wasnt open

we met fran and pete brown
on the beach in aniakagiak and fran
said we could do our laundry at
her place and that she would pick
us up from our campsite just
around the corricecorner from down-
town aflakaniakanlak we went funherthenfurtherthcafunherthen
we should have andshe still found
us ended up spending twotwonightsnights
at their home and even went up
the aniakagiak river with them

from aniakagiak went to kalskag
and met mr & mrs fred
holmberg sr we went to her
house to see if she would open the
store and she said sit down for
coffee we had coffee aqutuk
fresh pike bread wonderfulWondelful

from kalskag we went to
tuluksakTuluksak the sandbarsandbag anyway
we got stuck on the little trickle
of the kusko that enters the
tuluksakTuluksak river and I1 was afraidafriid
the tidefide would get us so we didntt
put up the tent my emergency
blanketkeptblanket keptmac upall night we

portaged to the tuluksakTuluk sak rivet
the nextday and made it toakiakagiak

tuluksakTuluksak to akia got into
some winds waves and relieved

tofinallybeachwerittothestoreto finally beach renttowentto the store

met martin ivans wife helen
and she invited us in for coffee
berries strips and bread we
kayakedkayaker a bit out of town these
kids followed us along the bankbad
of the river and ran up to us when
westoppstoppedcd they said the tide got
pretty high

they helped usdrag the kayakskajaks
up nnear the willows tiedfled the kay
aks for the first time the next
morning they were high and dry
little nathan williams brought
his mother kathy back to get his

kayak ride and she drove me

back to town we got a four
wheeler and peter ivan and frank
kawaglykawagley used her rope to drag
them back into deeper water

we took the kwethluk slough

toward bethel and spent our last

night on the church slough sand
bar where we could see up and

down the kuskokwim and had a

beautiful sunset another couple
arrived there just before usweoswe
kept them up boring them about

ourout kayak trip tillfill after 2 am
adjusting their campfire all the

while arrived in bethel friday
around600around600630600 630pm630 pm anddonnaand donna
chris let us use her car to get
macsmacstruckbackshewasagreattruckback she was a great
welcome reception for us

alongthewaythealong the way the people asked
asifusifus ifwe saw bigfoot prints when
we finally beached above stony
wesiwbigwe saw big printsbutprints but I1 knew they
werentwerentmooseorbearsolwasntmoose forbearorbear so I1 wasnt
worried we were so tired any-
way dutbut looking back there were
several sandbars we were at with
the big foot prints and once I1

thought oh a little child was here
but maybe they were littleliuk foot
prints mac thinks possibly
theyre grizzly prints that got
rained on and madenude bigger who
knows

well that about sums up our
trip mac said woody fromfromi hooklook
M upchanersjustup charters just called to see
if we made it back to bethel all
right lieile said the day after we
left fiverive black bears were down
atour campsite probably looking
for that salmon that was splash-
ing near there

with love always
barbara & amielimielac

bethel


